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Mil~o Man~evski

Milcho Manchevski

DEDO MI

MY GRANDFATHER

Be{e padnal sneg. Napraviv grutka (verojatno vo dvorot) i
otidov doma (verojatno tr~aj}i po skalite) oti mi tekna.
Mi tekna da vtr~am vo sobata na dedo mi. Toj sede{e na
krevetot desno i ~ita{e vesnik, verojatno v~era{na
Politika koja ja zema{e od tetin mi dolu. Se be{e
svitkal kako |evrek nad vesnikot. Jas vtr~av i ja frliv
grutkata na nego. Poln pogodok. Koga si igrav so decata,
golema rabota be{e da pogodi{ nekogo, a poln pogodok be{e
da udri{ nekogo v glava (kako {to mnogu godini podocna,
igraj}i si na ulica kako ve}e vozrasen, ja bev pogodil
devojkata {to toga{ be{e vqubena vo Kuba, a posle nekoja
godina mu rodi dete na eden [tipjanec). Polniot pogodok na
dedo mi be{e epten poln - topkata go udri v glava.
Poto~no, v ~elo, mu vleze me|u o~ilata i o~ite i tamu se
nabi. O~ilata bea stari, debeli, plasti~ni i lepeni so
selotejp. Prostorot me|u o~ite i o~ilata na dedo mi se
ispolni so sneg.
Dedo mi ne re~e ni zbor. Samo gi simna o~ilata, poleka go
trgna snegot, potem gi izbri{a o~ite, pa o~ilata. S$ bez
zbor.
Verojatno prodol`i da ~ita.

It had snowed. I made a snowball (probably in the
backyard) and went home (probably running up the stairs)
because I had an idea. I had an idea to run into my
grandfathers room. He was sitting on the bed to the right
and reading a newspaper, probably yesterdays Politika,
which he would get from my uncle downstairs. He was bent
like a donut over the paper. I ran in and threw the
snowball at him. Bulls eye. When Id played with the
children, it was a big deal to hit somebody, and bulls eye
was to hit someone on the head (just as I - many years
later, an adult already playing in the street - hit the
girl who was then in love with Cuba, yet a couple of years
later she bears a son to a man from Stip). The bulls eye
with my grandfather was really a bulls eye - the snowball
hit him in the head. More precisely, in the forehead, it
got in between his glasses and his eyes and got crammed
there. The glasses were old, thick, plastic and held with
scotch tape. The space between my grandfathers eyes and
glasses filled with snow.
My grandfather didnt say a word. He just took off his
glasses, slowly removed the snow, then wiped off his eyes,
then glasses. All without a word.
He probably continued to read.

